
MCINTOSH COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS AND REGISTRATION

POLICY AND PROCEDURES

The Open Meeting Act in Geongia grants citizens the right to attend, mOnitor and observe all

Public meetings. The oppo巾mrty to speak at any Board ofElections meeting is o蹄red to the

Public by the Board’s Policy ofPublic Participation.

I. Policy ofPubIic Participation

The procedures to speak are as follows:

l) Sign the public pandcipation forin prior to the meeting.

2) Speaking time s皿be limited to t血ee (3) minutes per pardcipaut with a

maximun often (1 0) participants.

3) Speaking time may not be transferred.

4) Please refialn from personal z請acks or disparaging remarks.

5) Please be advised that the Board will not respond to any questions or comments

made by public participants.

II・ CompIaints

All complaints will be processed as follows:

1) Complete conaplaint fom (located in o飾ce)

2) Please identify rule/law that is being violated, ifap]〕rOPriate.

3) All complaints shall be initially reviewed by the Chaixperson ofthe Board of

Elections and if detemined dilatory under Roberts Rules of Orde| Shall be

4) Any complaint not dismissed under as, Shall be reviewed by the Board who shall

issue a response in writing when appropriate.

III. Ce巾jfying Election Results

As soon as practicable after every election, a SPeCial called meeting shall be held for the

PurPOSe Of certifying the election results.

「「

l) All Board members should become certified by the Georgia Secretary of State

within 1 2 months of being appointed to the Board.

2) Newly appointed Board member(s) should undergo an orientation with the

Chairperson ofthe Board and the Elections Supervisor within one (l ) month of

appointment.



3) Each Board member shou重d be assigned to a desjgnated po]】ing site. Hetshe sha]】

be reaponsible for the e飾cieney ofthat site according to the guidelines ofthe

4) The PoH Mannger must subnut to the Board a whtten Incident Rapoft for each
`垂加able” incident that occurs at their voting precinct. This raport is jn addition

tO紬y imediate direct raporting to the E]ectious sapervisor that occ町S at the

time ofthe incident. The Incident Raport from a po重重ing site must signed dy the

designated Board membe弛Poll Manager畑d the Assistant poH Managen

5) A Board member is expected not to be absent from a month重y Board meeting

mOre than three (3) times in a caIendar yean

ADOPTED BY TH珊CINTOSH COUNTY BOARD OF ELECT-ONS AND

REG’STRATION AT ITS MEETING○○〇五坐し〇〇〇〇°〇°-卑し, 2023.
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Mclntosh County Boa「d of E!ec書ions and Registration

Definition of "1ncident○○

Mclntosh County Boa「d of Eiections and Regist「ation Policy and P「ocedures require that

Poil Managers '一submit to the Boa「d a w皿en incident Repor[ fo「 each一一reportable当ncident

that occu「s at thei「 voting precinct.一一丁his document provides guidelines fo「 determining

What constitutes a 「epo直abIe incident,

Any of the following events sha= be conside「ed a reportabIe incident,

’1. Any dis「uption to an eiecto「fa川owing the no「maI voting p「ocess.

The ’一no「maI一, voting p「ocess consists of a一一reasonabIe一一wait in Iine, Check-in at that

PO= pad’minimai wait to access the BMD, Printing oftheir ba=ot, minimal wait to

SCan their ba=ot’ba=ot scan’and depa山「e f「om the p「emises・ If this p「ocess is

dis「upted due to excessive waiting times at any step, reaPeating steps due to fa=ure

Of equipmen白nadequate numbe「s of equipoment o「 personnel, O「 Othe「 「eason,

then an incident has occu「「ed.

2. Any deviatio= f「om the 「equired precinct opening o「 cIosing time, Or any temPO「ary

O「 Permanent VOting stoppage in between, is an incident.

3・ Any aItercation, argument’P「Ofanity’heated discussion, Serious disag「eement with

O「 by an eIecto「 is an incident.

When issues ar「ise, a tyPica=nte「action with an eIector involves po=te exchange of

info「mation and amicabie 「esoIution of the outcome th「ough refe「emce to posted

Signs’POII pad data’「efe「ence to the Poli Manage「, Ca=s to the Eiections

Supervisor’Or the offe「 of a P「ovisionaI Ba=ot・ If any eIector, Poil Wo「ker o「

Watche「 creates undo contention during 「esolution of the issue, then the issue

COnStitutes an incident.

4・ Any vioIation of eiection Iaw by eIecto「s’unIess the issue is immediate-y reso-ved by

POlite amicabie means.

Fo「 example・ ifan eIecto「 pu=s out a came「a and is poiitely asked to put it away,

then responds acco「dingIy’then anlincjdent has not occurred〇一f the e-ector ig=OreS

the 「equest to put the came「a away and instead takes a photo of thei「 ballot, then

an incident has occur「ed (even if they subsequentiy deIete the image).

5・ Anywillful misconduct o= the pa巾Of PoI! Wo「kers or Po= Watche「s.

W晒uI misconduct incIudes but isn't limited to faisification of any 「eports, intefe「ing

With electo「 voting, Wearing po囲caI appa「ei, discussing a candidate with an electo「,

assisting an electo「 in votingタhandii=g an electo「,s balIot, O「 any Othe「 deIiberate

misconduct. Even ifthe misconduct is immedately add「essed and co「rected '一on the

SPOt,’’the issue must be documented. 1t is imporfant to gathe「 the t「ue and co「「ect

facts as they happen in case futu「e 「esolution or rep「imand is required. An eIector

may have been invoived o「 may have witnessed the misconduct and may file

COmPlaints in the future’hence 「efe「ence to the incident repo巾e w=i be important.



6霊烏龍器蒜詔器豊嵩詩篇認諾臨書豊筈
Wate「 leaks’etC・ Shali be repo巾ed as incidents.

7・ Mistakes made by Poll Wo「ke「s that cou-d be atributab-e to inadequate t「aining.

Prope「 conduct of elections can be complex, and we get precious -ittle practice,

hence making mistakes is oniy human. Contributo「s to human e「「or can incIude

St「eSS・ fatigue, gene「ai background and education, dist「action, Or a myriad of othe「

things. it isn't practical to add「ess all root causes of human er「or’but the degree

and quality of PoII Wo「ker training is something we can directly cont「o=f a Poii

Wo「ke「 makes an er「or on a repo巾Or imprope「-y operates equipment, Or PrOVides

inco「rect info「mation or guidance to an e-ector, a=d the 「esponse from the Poii

Worke「 is一一I didnIt know that一一or一一i don-t know how to do that,一〇 then t「a面ng might be

root cause ofthe mistake・ The issue shouid be 「eported as an incident so that the
′　Board has the oppo血nity to improve training acco「ding-y.

8. Cutting a seai outside ofthe normaI setup or c-osing process isn.t by itselfan

incident,

However’immediate consjde「ation shouId be given as to whether the events

Ieading up to cu軸g the seal might be an incident. Cu請ng equipment seaIs outside

the normaI process is, by definition,一一anno「mal,・一thus it・s cause should be evaIuated

aS POtentiaily an incident' As a minimum’the PoI- Manager sha旧og the ususual

Seal cutting・ Seal numbers, and 「eason for cutting the seal.

9. Issue ofa Provisional Baliot is a "no「ma一一' resoIution p「ocess and is not by itselfan

incident,

Howeve「, Circumstances leading up to issue of a ProvisionaI Baliot shouid be

evaluated as potentiaiiy an incident’Since P「ovisjonal Ba-lots inhe「ently stem from

abnormal situations. In any case’it is usefu- forthe Pol- Managerto make a -og

entry documentjng the reason that a ProvisionaI BalIot was issued,


